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G'day all,
we have had some great fishing weather lately and I have seen 

quiet a few members out on the water. I have been venturing out 
wider in my new boat, now just have to unlock the code to getting 
some decent fish 😄.
A big thankyou to Justin Willmer for being our guest speaker and 
Tackle Tactics for the lucky door prize, won by Andrew Burke, it 
was highly informative. This month's meeting coincides with the 
third State of Origin, so it will be a short sharp meeting and those 
that want to stay and watch a Qld whitewash 😛 at the club it is 
free beer and wine till first points are scored and nibbles at half 
time.
Anyone interested in attending the ANSA Agm and Sportfishing 
festival on the long weekend in October at Maryborough there is a 
link on Facebook or go to the ANSA website, alternatively you can 
contact myself or Mick King.



Club  Captain`s  Report
• The cold weather continues to bring some clear days with light 

winds, and quite a few of us have managed to get out there 
and make the most of it.  The snapper have been on the chew, 
with good catches of sizeable fish, and pearlies continuing to 
top up quite a few anglers' eskies.  Many of you will recall the 
great information night we had last month from Justin Wilmer 
at Tackle tactics, and you just need to look at Andrew’s 
catches to see that his advice on the snapper is well placed.

• QGFA notices of motion have now closed, and Brad Clayton 
will represent us at the AGM in Cairns on the 5th of August.  If 
you have anything game fishing related that you would like to 
have discussed, be sure to pull Brad aside and have a chat to 
him.  These events are a great chance for like-minded people 
in the game fishing fraternity to get together and discuss how 
we can progress our sport so let’s not miss the opportunity.

• Reminder also of the new Spanish Mackerel limits that came 
into effect on July 1st. Possession limit is now 1 per person and 
maximum of 2 per boat regardless of people on board.

• Enjoy the weather and get out there.

Tight lines,

• Matt.



Hi Fishos,                                                                                        July Report

It is a new fishing year, and the competitions start from fresh. Jesse 
Harbourne submitted the first species for our club. A nice 410mm Bass. 
I can see Jesse racking up a heap of captures this year. 

The wrap up for last year 2022/23, and Cairns won Champion Club, 
followed by Bundy and Sunny Coast. RPGSC finished in 4th position, just 
off the podium with 70 species. Great effort. This is an improved effort. 
Last year it was 61 species and 57 species the year before, so we are 
trending in the right direction. I know for a fact that some members 
didn’t log many of their fish, so hopefully, if you can, get a few pics of 
your fish on the mat and submit them. Even if you think you are gun 
anglers, you can still get involved. You don’t have to submit all of them, 
just check the list.There are some changes to the eligibility species list 
and trophy lengths, this year. There are too many to mention here, so 
just visit the site and have a look around. 

We are also looking at the option of an AGM Fishing festival in Weipa 
the following year. There is an ANSA club there, and they are gauging 
interest from their members. 

Fishing report – Laura Fielding caught a 500mm Flathead recently that 
had a tag in it.  Turns out it was tagged 9 months before and only grew 
20mm. And tasted delicious. Also, Sam has been fishing Kurwongbah 
Dam and catching plenty of good size Bass on spoons and blades.

Tight Lines

Mick King
. 



Weighmasters  
Report           
July ,2023

Congratulations, to all that fished our club weekend. The Sunday afternoon 
BBQ and weigh had some quality fish being weighed.

The offshore  species were snapper, Darren Essex taking the $100.

The inshore species  for Bream , - Mick King $100

The other species ( heaviest )  – Andrew Burke  for a spangled Emperor

Over the 3 categories the club giving away 250 in Prizemoney.

The offshore august species will be – Amberjack

The inshore august species will be Tailor

Offshore report - snapper /Pearl perch closed season starts  15/7/2023

There has been good reports of snapper, Pearl perch, cobia, Kingfish around 
the close in reefs and some good flame tails and cod out wide in 250mt 

Reports of whales now coming up the coast, so keep a proper look-out when 
travelling offshore, 

Inshore –good schools of whiting on the cockle banks, some nice tailor about 
and plenty of snapper on the reefs around Redcliffe, I even caught some nice 
trevally in 2metres of water flicking plastics

WOW, so many great fish , Ing stories  

Seeya at the  weigh in on  Sunday , Cheers Neil



Dates to Remember



The Waters Edge





Our May trip to Stanage bay this year brought fantastic 
rewards of good fish size & numbers, but it was tough going in 
the heavy seas for the whole week ,  it sure helps when the 
fish are on the chew! We did manage to fish every day, but 
you had to be quite hardy, to brave the conditions to be out 
there & unfortunately we couldn't venture as wide as we 
normally would, but with good fish and great mates  it was 
still a great trip.
Sarge.





Committee Contacts

SECRETARY
Greg Evans

0407010957
secretary@rpgsc.com.au

CHAIRMAN
Vaughn Daly
0414868200

chairman@rpgsc.com.au

CLUB CAPTAIN
Matt Kroll

0412127393
clubcaptain@rpgsc.com.au

WEIGHMASTER
Neil Bailey

0434636640
weighmaster@rpgsc.com.au

RECORDER
Carlos Zambrana

0411261609
recorder@rpgsc.com.au

ANSA DELEGATE
Mick King

0409750677
ansadelegate@rpgsc.com.au

SUNFISH DELEGATE
Jeff Ahchay

sunfishmoreton@outlook.com

QGFA DELEGATE
Matt Kroll

0412127393
qgfadelegate@rpgsc.com.au







Minutes of General Meeting 10-5-2023

Meeting Opened: 7.10pm

New Members: Faruk Yay.

Apologies: C. Zambrana, M. King, T. Foster, L. Day, R. Bowler, J. Eagle

Minutes of Previous Meeting: Moved for acceptance as published N. 
Day, 2nd N. Bailey. All in favour.

Treasurer's Report: Details read to members including balance. Moved 
for acceptance A. Bourke, 2nd N. Day. All in favour.

Club Captains Report: Just back from overseas trip. Brad gave a 
rundown on Gold Coast comp.

Weighmaster's Report: Quite a few fish weighed in. Nice Flathead, 
Pearlies and Tuna. Emporer and Bass this months FOM. There is Tailor 
showing up in the bay. Don't forget the Mariner's Ball at the boat club.

Recorder's Report: Not Present. Points are not published in the 
Tacklebox from now. Come to the Preso night to see who won.

QGFA Report: Matt has been having meetings with QGFA re GameBase. 
Red levy invoice not been received yet.

ANSA Report: Report is in the Tacklebox. We are coming 5th. South Qld 
Challenge is at Carlo Point – register on the ANSA Website.

Sunfish Report: No new issues from Fisheries. UNESCO could declare 
the GBR endangered. The general feeling amongst members is that a 
fishing licence is ok as long as funds go to Fisheries and Kids are free.



General Business:

 Facebook and Instagram photo competition results – 3rd to Vaughn, 
2nd to Noel and 1st to Diego for his Qld Groper $50 BCF Voucher. Must 
be at the meeting to Win.

 We need more content for our Social Media sites.
 Greg E moved that this weekend's comp be moved to the following 

weekend (20th and 21st) due to Mother's Day falling on Sunday. 2nd

Neil B. Majority in favour.
 Members complained that parking spots in compound taken up by 

hardstand boats on non-registered trailers.
 The MOU has been signed off by both MBBC and RPGSC.
 John Schultze raised that we don't need a full rundown of every 

transaction in the Treasurer's Report – just a summary of activity and 
the balance.

 Noel got his first Mangrove Jack.
 Brad gave rundown on the Gold Coast Tournament. 30 boats. From 

Neverfail south there were 100's of Dolphins. Special K won with a 
Stripey and a heavy tackle Blue from down south. Got spooled on 
24kg from a big Blue. Nearly all bites on the shotty bullet.

Tonight's Raffle won by Brad.

Friday night Raffles to be done by Greg, Vaughn and Matt C.

Meeting Closed: 8.25pm




